Study of the effect of hydrostatic pressure on the rate of diffusion-limited processes gives in formation regarding the intrinsic volume changes associated with formation and motion of defects. While there are basic problems associated with interpretation of the motional volume, such effects may be measured directly in some cases and subtracted to give unambiguous results for the defect formation volume. Experimentally, precise measurement of specimen temperature within a highpressure environment poses the most severe practical constraint. Results are given for measurements to pressures of 7 kilobars of ionic conductivity in a series of pure and doped alkali halides: NaCl, KC1, NaBr, and KBr, all of which are predominantly cationic vacancy conductors. The activation volumes are found to be pressure dependent in the intrinsic regions. In all cases the Schottky pair vacancy formation volume is found to be larger than the molar volume, the ratio being largest for NaCl and smallest for KBr. Results are also given for the total activation volume for diffusion of Ti44 in beta-Ti, a case of "anomalous" bulk diffusion. The tracer penetration plots do not follow a perfect gaussian profile. However, if the penetration plots are fit to a single gaussian, the activation volume derived is consistent with that expected for a vacancy mechansm in bcc metals.
Introduction
It has been well established th at lattice defects, such as vacancies and in terstitials, are p rim a rily responsible fo r atom tra n sp o rt th ro u g h the bulk of crystalline solids. Such diffusion processes are m ost frequently analyzed in term s of the fam iliar reactionra te m odel, w hereby the diffusion coefficient is ex pressed by the relation D = ya2v0f e x p{ -(AGf + AGm)/kT } .
(
H ere y is a constant of o rd er unity, a is the lattice p aram eter, v0 a characteristic frequency of the o rd er of the D ebye frequency, / the co rrela tio n facto r which takes account of nonrandom ness in successive jum ps, and AGf and AGm are, respectively, the in crem ents in G ibbs free energy req u ired for fo rm a tion and m otion of the a p p ro p riate defect, k is Boltzm ann's constant and T the absolute tem pera ture.
Since the Gibbs function is expressible in term s of enthalpy and entropy changes: AG = AH -T AS, eq. (1) m ay be rew ritten as D = ya2 v0 /• exp{ (J 5 f + ASm) fk)
•exp{ -(AH{ + AHm)/k T ) .
A ccordingly, the logarithm ic tem perature derivative of the diffusion coefficient gives the enthalpy changes associated w ith fo rm atio n and m otion of defects:
(3lnD/3(l/r)), = -(AH, + AHJ/k + (3 In y a 2 I'd / / 3 ( 1/T) )p . (3)
Since the second term on the rig h t in (3) is gene rally very sm all, study of the v ariatio n of diffusion processes w ith tem perature at constant p ressure leads directly to evaluation of the enthalpy term s. A d ditional in fo rm atio n reg ard in g th e form ation and m otion of defects can be obtained by study of the v aria tio n of diffusion processes w ith p ressure at constant tem perature. Since, fo r the Gibbs function, d G = V dP -S d r , the logarithm ic pressu re d eriv a tive of the diffusivity is
A gain, the second term on the rig h t is generally very sm all, and the results perm it direct evaluation of the volum e changes associated w ith form ation (AV{) and m otion (AVm) of defects. The validity of these identifications rests, of course, on the validity of the reaction rate model. T here is little controversy about the significance of the defect fo rm atio n term s AHt an d A V i, since these govern sim ply the a priori p ro b ab ility of existence of a defect at a site ad jacen t to a diffusing atom . H ow ever, the physical significance of the m otional term s AHm and AVm is fa r less certain. C. P . F l y n n , in a com panion p ap e r at this conference, discusses a dynam ical m odel fo r co n sid eratio n of the jum p process in term s of fluctuations in atom positions resulting from a ran d o m superposition of norm al m odes of the lattice. F rom this view point, the term s AHm and AVm do not sim ply correspond to p hysi cal changes in en th alp y and volum e of the lattice, b ut are related to m ore com plicated derivatives of the n o rm al m odes. S tudies which determ ine the effect of pressure on b ulk diffusion p ro p erties inevitably lead to a deter m in ation of the sum AVf + AVm. W here the term AVm, w hatever its physical significance, can be determ ined separately, the term AVf can be deter m ined from the difference and com pared w ith theo retical m odels fo r lattice defects. T his is possible, fo r exam ple, in studies of ionic conductivity in alkali halides. In the high-tem perature intrin sic re g ion in p u re crystals, w here only cations are m obile, the conductivity is governed by the term (AGf/2 +AGm) , w here AGf is the free energy of fo rm atio n of a Schottky cation-anion vacancy p a ir and AGm is the m otional energy of the cation vacancy. In the low tem p eratu re extrinsic region, o r in heavily doped crystals, the conductivity is governed by AGm alone. T hus, pressure m easure m ents of the in trin sic conductivity yield values of (AVf/2+AVm), w hile the extrinsic studies yield AVm alone. F ro m a difference of the two, the fo r m atio n volum e of the Schottky p air, AVf, can be derived.
In the present research, atten tio n has been centred on studies of the effects of pressu re on ionic con ductivity of a series of p ure and doped alkali h ali des, and on a study of tra c e r self-diffusion in bcc T i, a fam iliar case of " anam alo u s" diffusion w here m ark ed deviations are found from the A rrhenius law, w ith atypically low activation energies and h ig h diffusion coefficients. T he alkali halides are w ell-known to be cationic conductors, so the defect responsible fo r diffusion and conductivity is the catio n vacancy. By study of b o th pure and doped specim ens, unam biguous values of the form ation volum e of Schottky vacancy p a irs can be derived fo r com parison w ith theoretical m odels (see the com panion p ap e r in th e conference by F a u x and L i d i a r d ) . Because of its anom alous b ehavior, the mechanism fo r self-diffusion in bcc T i is n o t well understood. T he goal of the presen t research is to ascertain if the characteristic activation volum e, AVf + AVm , is at all sim ilar to th e values found fo r other m etals fo r which the vacancy m echanism has been well established.
Experim ental
The present measurements were carried out in a large high pressure chamber with inside dimensions 3.8 cm diameter by 25 cm length. Specimens were maintained at constant tem perature by a furnace in side the pressure chamber, the tem peratures being con trolled and measured by chromel-alumel (for the alkali halides) or platinum-platinum-rhodium (for the Ti) thermocouples which were brought out through frozen oil seals. Pressurization up to 7 kilobars was effected by filling the chamber with argon gas, assuring ideal hydrostaticity of the pressure environment.
Measurements within such a high pressure environ ment pose a number of technical problems, the bulk of which are of no concern here. In the present studies, the most serious problem is that of precise measure ment of specimen tem perature inside the high pressure chamber. Since the validity of the results depends in no small measure on the precision of the tem perature measurement, it is necessary to dwell briefly on the techniques employed. As noted, the thermocouple leads were brought out through frozen oil seals. This method, while a bit cumbersome, at least has the virtue that it obviates the necessity for having any discontinuities in the thermocouple m aterial between the specimen and an isothermal reference bath. In this method, the ori ginal platinum couple leads are brought, at constant high pressure, to an ice bath, where they are joined, isothermally, to chromel wires. The chromel pair is then brought out of the pressure system through frozen oil in an isothermal bath at liquid nitrogen temperature. The assured isothermal conditions at the point of tran sition of thermocouple materials to chromel and at the point of pressure gradient in the chromel leads obviate any spurious emf's which could arise from such dis continuities. In the ionic conductivity apparatus, the original chromel-alumel leads are brought directly through frozen oil seals to a reference ice bath at atmospheric pressure.
The thermoelectric powers of metals are generally not independent of pressure, and appropriate corrections must be made to the measured voltages to compensate for this effect. Such is the case for platinum-rhodium couples, the correction used being 0.5 °C per kbar at 1000 °C. Fortuitously, chromel-alumel couples exhibit a very small pressure coefficient of the thermoelectric power, and these couples may be used without correc tion up to temperatures of 720 °C, the maximum used for the alkali halide studies. However, chromel-alumel couples deteriorate very rapidly at temperatures above 800 cC, since a very small amount of diffusion can displace the effective hot junction by a short distance. In a region of very high tem perature gradients, which are both unavoidable and strongly pressure dependent inside a high pressure chamber, such effects are cata strophic. Figure 1 shows the difference between tempe-
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-7 - ratures measured by chromel-alumel and platinum-rhodium couples embedded inside the same metal block as a function of time and pressure at a relatively high temperature. Such studies indicate that diffusion-induc ed displacements of the effective hot junction by little more than a millimeter can cause several degrees error in tem perature measurement. Since platinum vs. platinum-rhodium couples are far more resistant to diffusional contamination than chromel-alumel, they are es sential for tem perature measurement above 750 °C. In addition to the above precautions, care must also be taken to assure excellent therm al contact between the measuring couple and the specimen itself. This is a far more serious problem in a high pressure system than in vacuum, particularly with speciments of poor thermal conductivity, since sizable tem perature gra dients are inescapable. In the present measurements, good therm al contact between the thermocouple and alkali halide specimens was assured by cementing the couple into a massive nickel electrode, coated with platinum at the contact surface. This electrode was forced, under spring tension, into tight physical contact with the thin crystal, which was sandwiched between two massive electrodes. Calibration measurements made for this system, shown in Fig. 2 , indicate that the tem perature difference between the measuring couple and another couple cemented between the electrodes to P R E S S U R E -k b a r simulate a specimen, while pressure dependent, is re producible and never amounts to more than a few de grees.
In the case of the measurements on jö-Ti, which were conducted at 1000 °C, platinum vs. platinumrhodium couples were employed. Good therm al con tact between the couple and the specimen surface con taining the Ti44 tracer was insured by spot-welding the two thermocouple wires to a thin sheet of platinum which was sandwiched between the actual specimen and an adjacent nickel dummy.
Contamination of specimens was also a potentially serious problem in the present measurements. In the case of the ionic conductivity studies, considerable care had to be taken to insure against contamination of the pressure gas by residual oil from the pressurization apparatus. Breakdown of the oil at high tem peratures could cause a thin layer of conducting m aterial to be deposited around the specimen and electrodes, giving spurious conductivity measurements. In the case of the Ti diffusion studies, purity of the pressure gas was essential to avoid contamination of the specimen itself, due to the well known gettering properties of titanium. The system, at high pressure, had to be m aintained es sentially vacuum tight, as measured by a helium leak detector. In addition, the specimen was surrounded by titanium foil which served to getter residual impurities in the pressure gas. With such precautions, the speci mens were generally found to be shiny and readily machinable following the diffusion anneals.
The techniques used for ionic conductivity and tracer diffusion measurements were conventional. Conducti vity measurements were made using a conductance bridge connected to the electrodes inside the pressure system via leads brought through frozen oil seals. Tracer diffusion measurements in Ti were made by coating high-purity specimens of Ti with a thin layer of Ti44 tracer, diffusing at high pressure, and after wards determining the value for the diffusion coeffi cient by the laithe-sectioning and counting technique. Ti44, because of its exceedingly small specific activity, is a far from optimal tracer, but satisfactory results were obtained simply by drying a drop of tracer solu tion onto a hand-polished and etched specimen face.
R esults
E xperim ental results fo r the series of alkali h ali des a re show n in F igs. 3 and 4, and the activation volum es derived are given in T able 1. As show n in the figures, the slopes of the curves of log conducti vity versus p ressure are not constant, but have their m axim um values at low pressures. T he values for the activation volum es tabulated a re taken from the low -pressure slopes. W hen the p ressure system was m aintained clean, no hysteresis was observed in cycling either p ressu re or tem p eratu re d u rin g suc cessive ru n s on a single specim en. (H ow ever, som e evidence of slight co n tam in atio n was often found d u rin g the first w arm -up, in d icatin g possible d if fusion of polyvalent im p u rities into the salt crystals from the p latinum electrodes. No fu rth e r changes occurred after the first w arm -up.) The m a jo r erro r involved in these m easurem ents, as noted before, is in precise d eterm ination of the specim en tem p era ture. Such uncertain ties are reflected in the erro r lim its for the activation volum es indicated in T able 1. E xperim ental results fo r self-diffusion in beta-Ti for pressures to 7 k b ar at 1007 °C are show n in Figs. 5 and 6 and in T able 2. T he p en etratio n curves are not precisely gaussian, as show n, the slope being consistently h ig h er at sh o rt p en etratio n distances. One sam ple shows a significant b reak betw een the two regions, w hile in all others only a very slight b reak is found. If the data are fit to a straig h t line in each case, ig n o rin g the one case w here a distinct break was found, the values of the diffusion coef ficients thus derived are reaso n ab ly accurate.
All activation volum es given in T ables 1 and 2 are derived directly from the experim ental values of the diffusion coefficients. T hey thus rep resen t the total relaxations of the en tire crystal, inclu d in g the im age te rm s 1 arisin g from the surface b o u n d ary condition. F o r com parison w ith atom ic m odels which treat only local d efo rm atio n s in an infinite lattice, the effect of the im age term s should be taken into account.
D iscussion

A) Alkali Halides
An im p o rtan t featu re of th e presen t results is the observation of a m ark ed p ressu re dependence of the activation volum e in th e in trin sic reg io n , as show n in Figs. 3 and 4. T he " k n ee" betw een the low and high pressu re p o rtio n s of these curves moves to low er pressures at low er tem p eratu res.
It appears m ost reaso n ab le th at th is effect is due to a much m ore ra p id su p p ressio n of the in trin sic conductivity w ith p ressu re (because of the large value of AVf) th an of th e ex trinsic conductivity. T hus, at h igh p ressu re w here the in trin sic conduc tivity is considerably suppressed, the specim en is no longer in the tru e in trin sic region, b u t in a re gion of m ixed in trin sic an d extrinsic conductivity. In this case, the m easu red p ressu re dependence is characteristic of the m ixed region, an d should be associated w ith an activ atio n volum e interm ediate to A ^in tr in s ic and AV ex trin sic • In this sense, increasing pressure is analogous to decreasing tem p eratu reboth suppress the in trin sic co nductivity m ore ra p id ly than the extrinsic.
T here rem ains the po ssib ility , how ever, th at this m arked pressu re dependence of the activation volum e arises from e rro rs in tem p eratu re m easu re ment. E rro rs sufficiently larg e to ex p lain this c u r vature, how ever, w ould be fa r la rg e r th an the directly m easured te m p eratu re difference show n in Fig. 2 . It should be noted th a t in sim ilar m easu re m ents fo r N aCl by the S aclay gro u p rep o rted at this conference (see p ap er b y B e y e l e r an d L a z a r u s ) , no cu rv atu re is found in the p ressu re dependence of the high-tem perature in trin sic conductivity at low pressures, fo r tem p eratu res below 6 6 0 °C . In the Saclay w ork, the sam e slope as the p resen t highpressure slope (co rresp o n d in g to ^in trin sic °f 27 cm3/m ole instead of 34 cm 3/m ole) is found to persist at low pressures, even w ith an externally heated p ressu re vessel, w hich should m inim ize erro rs in tem perature m easurem ent. The reaso n s fo r this discrepancy are as yet unresolved, b u t m ay be a ttri butable sim ply to the difference in tem p eratu re ranges (7'> 6 7 0 oC fo r the present results, T < 660 °C fo r the Saclay results) in the two separate studies.
B) Beta-Ti
P reviously rep o rted values fo r the activation volum es for self-diffusion in anom alous bcc m etals have been quite confusing. B e y e l e r and A d d a 2 rep o rted an activation volume for self-diffusion in gam m a u ran iu m which was first negative and then p ositive w ith increasing pressure. P e a r t 3 reported a value for the diffusion of iron in beta titanium which was essentially negative for all pressures to 3 k b ar. A negative value of AV, while not a priori im possible, w ould pose some rath e r unusual con strain ts on the basic diffusion m echanism , and would clearly be at varian ce w ith any sort of vacancy m echanism . H ow ever, it is not clear, a posteriori, th at in either of these previous m easurem ents the p ressu re system and pressurizing gas were sufficient ly clean to preclude m arked contam ination of the specim ens d u rin g the diffusion anneal, which could well have given rise to spurious results for the pressu re dependence. In addition, the anneal tim es in P e a rt's w ork w ere relatively short, only 30 -60 m inutes, which m ay have been too short to allow eq u ilib ratio n of the dislocation structure 4. pendence expected fo r diffusion fro m a th in source. E xperim entally, it has been show n th at the curved profiles do not result from isotopic contam ination of the T i44 trac er n o r to failu re to take p ro p er ac count of effects of surface diffusion, etc. The fact th at one specim en show ed a very pro n o u n ced break, while the b reak is much sm aller in others, lends cred ib ility to the hypothesis th at this deviation m ay be stru ctu re sensitive. N othing is, o r can be, know n about the dislocation density or g ra in stru ctu re of the specim ens, since the m etal tran sfo rm s from hep to bcc at ab o u t 120 °C below the diffusion tem p era ture. It seems unlikely th at im p u rities contribute directly to the anom aly, since the orig in al Ti is nom inally 99.99% pure. H ow ever, the presence of som e atm ospheric co n tam inants such as oxygen and nitrogen is certainly u n av oidable in the present ex perim ent, and these could play a role in enhancing either bulk or dislocation diffusion.
If one ignores the one profile which shows a distinct b reak (and there is no a priori reason to question the valid ity of this re s u lt) , the other curves m ay be fit to a single g aussian w ithout u nreasonable erro rs. D iffusion coefficients m ay be calculated from these " best-fit" gaussians. T he p ressu re dependence of these coefficients is found to be characterized by an activation volum e of 4 cm 3/m ole, which is con sistent w ith th a t expected fo r a n o rm al vacancy m echanism in bcc m etals 5. H ow ever, the d ep artu re from ideal gau ssian profiles indicates th a t m ore than one m echanism m ust be operative in th is system.
